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COPS HINT CURTIS, JAILER IN
DEFAULT OF BAIL, MAY
HAVE WITHHELD "WHOI.E
TRUTH"
Hopewell. N. J. May, 18 --Hidden
details, missing even in the confes-
sion of the Virginia boat-builder,
were bared by the Lindbergh mur-
aer inxestigators tonight as they
made John Hughes Curtis the
target of a criminal action and
moved to inyestlgate further the
"Jafsie" phase of the fantastic
drama.
to an improvised courtroom at
the Lindbergh estate, Curtis waiv-
a hearing on a charge of gly-
ing. Mire information and was or-
dered committed to jail in default
of $10,000 bail.
The statute ender which he was
arraigned provides a penalty of
three years imprisonment or $1,-
000 fine or both.
Primarily the directing heads of
the relentless pursuit wanted to
know whether Curtis had told -the
whole truth."
They made public the hitherto
unconfirmed information that Cur-
tis' associate in his 'fake" nego-
tiations, Deap H. .Dobson-Peacock
of Narfolk. Va., once expressed his
confidence in the "contacts" of
Curtis and made a futile request
that Col. Charles A. Lindbergh sup
ply $25 000 for ransom purposes.
Police said the clergyman show-
ed "no desire to co-operate with
the authorities", and had indicated
Lo them he did neat know whether
h. emild come here at all for quea-
tionaig.
Dean Denies Part
At Nerfolle, however, Dean Dob-
eon-Peacock vigorously denied he
nad any knowledge of a request
upon Colonel Lindbergh for .monev
Colonel Schwarzkopf tonight said
"we cannot legally compel" Dean
Dobson-Peacock to come to New
Jerse". In the same statement
Schwsrzkopf said a question as to
whelher there might be any
grounds for criminal action in the
clergyman's alleged attempt to
have Colonel Lindbergh post $25.-
000 was being referred to the At-
torney General of New Jersey for
au ')pinion
Arraignment of Curtis late in
the afaernoon elimaxed a day dur-
ing which he had been under the
constart escort of a State police-
man who was gaardiieg against
the latssibility of a suicide attempt
by Curtis. The police said infor-
mation tram Norfolk related that
Curtis, who suffered financial re-
verres in recent years, had once
sought to take his own life in the
Soutia
It was emnhatically and offici-
ally nenied, however, that he had




FALL IS 13.53 INCHES IN THREE
DAY WITH 'HIGH WINDS
Biloxi, Miss., May, 18.--Continu-
ous rains drenched this section
during the past three days to the
extent of 13.53 inches, flooding
,streets and highways at times caus
ing injury to telephone systems,
repairs to which are being made.
Swollen streams have resulted
from the downpour. The rains were
accompanied by high winds up to
45 miles velocity. No material dam-
age was caused on the beach boule-
vard or to shipping
Er.=119
LWEATHER
faiday cloudy and warmer, show-




TAKE APPEAL TO SUPREME
COURT
Union City, Tenn.. May, 18.-
Miss Virginia Smith was awarded
damages of $750 in her suit against
Harvey Caldwell for $5.000 dam-
ages as the result of an automo-
bile accident in which she suffer-
ed injulies while riding- with Mr.
Caldwell last March. The ease will
be appealed to the supreme court
by the insurance- company which
had the liability policy on Mr.
Caldwell's car.
A jury this afternoon was trying
Curley Kenzer who is charged with
breaking quarantine while he had
small pox. Kenzer was attempting
to prove an alibi in court and was
maintaining that he was not out
at the time.
Sam! Weddington, colored, who
was charged with receiving stolen
property was found not guilty by
a jury. Guy Eddlemon accused of,
larceny and receiving stalen ottY1'
perty was Osten 90 days in thel
workholise and Virgil Goodman
and CI G. Norton were given six
months on the saint, charge, 'The'
three entered pleas of guilty.
The following ceSee have been
continued to next term of court
Herbert Woods; bribery; W F.
Jackson. embezzlement; Bob Fields,
murder; Wile Lee Devis. viola-
tion of age of consent law, Alex
Long, bone dry violationl-
Long. possessing a still; 0. G Nor-
ton, bone dry violation; Willie Hol
Ines, larceny and receiving stolen
property.
A-bad check charge against Cald
well Hambrick was fulled 'Onpay-





suBcosinirrrEE o. M.'s BILL TO
PROVIDE- DEATH OR LIFE
TERM FOR CRIME
•
Warldngton, May, 18.-( AP).-
While the nation was learning
more today of the Lindbergh baby
hoax, a bill providing life imprt-
sorarent or death for kidnapers
was given the approval of a House
sub-committee.
A recommendation was made
that the full Judiciary Committee
suamit the measure-sponsored by
Representative Cochran  Democrat.
Missouri-to the House for action
as early as possible. It would for-
bid the transportation of a kid-
naped person in interstate or for-
eign commerce and leave to the
discretion of a Federal Judge the
imposition of the death penalty or
a sentence of faom one year to
life. The full committee will act
on the bill next Tuesday.
Meanwhile, Federal prosecution
of John Hughes Curtis, confessed
hoaxer in ithe Lindbergh case,
seemed remote. It was said that
the responsibility for taking what-
over Federal action is possible rest-
ed with Paul W. Kear, United
States Attorney, at Norfolk.
MR' HILL DOING WELL
Mrs. Don Hill underwent an
operation for appendicitis in the
I C. hospitak in Paducah 'yester-
day, and is reaaarted doing as well
as could be expected. Her many





RSENATI. UE USES TO4 LEGALIZE
2.75 OR 4 PER CENT BEVER-
AGE






Stocks heavy; leaders sag 1 to 2
points.
Bonds irregular; rails easy.
Curb heavy; Electric Bond &
Share at new low.
Cotton higher.
CHICAGO
Wheat easy; corn barely steady
Cattle Irregular; hogs lower.
—   
i The Senate emphatically refused
I today to legalize beer for revenue.
and immediately afterward plung-
• • ed into the dispute over whether
the tariffs now in the billion dol-
lar tax bill would be retained.
Amendments to the tax bill to
authorize beer of 2175 alcoholic
content and of 4 per cent were
overwhelmed by almost identical
votes-almost 3 to 1.
The first beer tests in the Sen-
ate since National Prohibition
showed the parties almost evenly
divided on the issue. The roll call
on 4 per cent beer was 80 to 23
and against 2.75 beer, 61 to 24.
Wort Tax Approved
In the brief lull between voting
on the beer proposal and the re-
sumption of debate on the much
disputed tariffs in the bal. the
Senate approved new taxes on
brewer's wort and malt and a
levy or grape concentrates.
Crowded galleries and a filled
atm/liter awaited the beer roll
calls et 2 o'clock. A brief debate,
with Senator Sheppard, of Texas,
con-author of the Eighteenth Am-
endment, carrying the prohibition
defense alone against the attack-
ing beer advocates-, preceded the
volt.f.nse.
issue was drawn on the pro-
posal of Senator Tydings, Demo-
vat. Maryland. to authorise tubo.
of, 2.7' per cent alcholic content
to Ira finance a $1,500,000 000
pub 7;er:instruction bond issue.,
Beilator "virus, tpalilloaf,
Connecticut, got the t vote* di'!
an amendment to substitute 4 per
cent, for par eel e . • .t7
BotaalleptiLlican and Democfatit
leadirs; Watson of Indiana, and
Robinsen of Arkansas. respectively,,
voted agalivt both prohibitions.
Twelve Republicans and twelve
Demodats supported the 2.75 pro-
posal, while twenty-nine Demo-
crtt and thirty-two Republicans
opposed it.
The first of the four controvers-
ial tarlfi duties to be taken up was
the import tax on oil.
Se a ator Harrison, Democrat,
Mississippi. moved that the duty
be stricken out. Connally, Demo-
crat, Texas, opposed the motion
and the dispute was on.
- - -------
• • 4. • +.,. • •
•
• Title: DAY IN FRANKFORT •
• •
* + • • • +++
— .
Senator voted down amendment
to revenue bill to legalize and tax
1.75 per cent. bee. -
-----
Governor Eugene Meyer of Fe-
deral Leserve Board reiterated op-
position to Goldsborough dollar
statilaation bill.
Senator Borah, Republican Ida-
ho. warned of third party possi-
bilities if Congress falls to provide
unemployment reilef.
ATTENDED BOAT DANCE
Among those who attended the
Boat dance on the Steamer Capitol
at Hickman Tuesday night were
the following, Bob Binford, Wil-
burn Hollowray, BIJlie McWheter,
Joe Hall. Edwin Slaughter, John-
nie Owen. Dick Hill, Carl Edward
Jones, Misses Margaret Curtin,
Marie Holloway and Lillian Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. Clydeh, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stubblefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Reed and Dudley
Morris
The night was an ideal one, and
the steamer traveled a few miles
during the hours of entertainment.
The passengers received every
countesy necessary and all enjoyed
to the utmost the hours passed
so pleasantly while on board, and.
hope to have another enjoyable








Los Angeles, May, 18.-IAPi
TAXPAYERS NEED REDUCTION,r chairmJames T. Talbot, to
of the board of the
Company, convicted o grand theft
of $100,000: was sente ed today to
two to 20 years in an Quentin
prison.
Motion for new tri was denied
and notice of appeal a4 filed.
- --
SPECIAL ANNOU EMENT
We have secured services of
Mr R. H Griffin as pert watch
repairer. If you wan any repair
cork done in this 11 try ua for
tualay and right Ices. Rem-
ember sit have stood he test for
44 ye•rs in this lin M F. DE-
MYER & Sons Adv. 180-3t
CARD OF TM KS
chfield 0111 L. & N. PRESIDENT SAYS IN
We wish to mires. our appre-
ciation to all who so kind to
us In the loss of • little baby
Hope, and especially Wright




Moriah church east of




On and after this ate, May 19,










New York, May, 18.-One of the
chief, if not the chief, deterrents
to a resumption, of a reasonable
degree of prosperity is the failure
to liquidate the high cost of gov-
ernment, Whitefoored R. Cole.
president of the Louisville ra
Nashville Railroad. said tonight in
a National Broadcasting Company
ratilocast from Station WJZ.
Mr. Cole pointed to the increas-
ing paternalism of government, its
multiplication of bureaus, with
their increasing number of em-
ployel. lie asserted that the coun-
try cannot afford the luxuries of
many of them, and that the tax-
payer needs a sedative hr the
form of a tax reduction.
Increased Expenditures
Mr. Cole excoriated the selfish
interesas who protest against ab-
olition of government bureaus
.vhen an attempt is made to cur-
il governmental outlay He also
fled his attention to , mounting
e s of State government and its
'visions, Mr. Cole said rite
of all the combined activities
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"Thi. Tfip••‘11round the World." 1co
uple 
Leavewo tor have beanat • Wed
First Methsdist etfurch tomorrow
plight hill been graltperied until
next week on account of the Sen-
ior play tomorow night.
ENTER'PA1NED AT LUNCH
-----
Mrs, E M. Coffman entertained
at noon today in honor of Dr. A. J.
Petters of Washington, D. C., Dr.
Pietees came here to inspect the
work that is being done by Mr.
Coffman in the growing of cer-
anti s-eds which has attracted at-
tention all over the country, and
this is the second visit that Dr.
Pie:feta has made He is chief agr-
onomist of the Department of Ag-
riculture.
Those present were Dr. Meters,
Coania Agent Scruggs of Weakley
County. J. J. Clements, J. J. Coff-
man, S. A. Hagler: and Hoyt Moore.
—




Los Angeles. May, 18 --(Apt.-
Lieut Thomas H. Massie and Mrs.
Massie, principals in the recent
Honolulu honor slaying case," left
this morning by Western Air Ex-
press, planning to transfer at Salt
Lake City and reach Chicago at
.3:15 a. m. tomorrow.
From Chicago the Measles alp
motor to Louisville, probably reach
ine there Monday.
Smile and the world smiles with










MAY 20, 8 O'CLOCK P. M.
Cast of Characters
Arthur Lacey. ____a theatrical producer ____Snedden Douglas
Phoebe Purcell ____ who runs 'The Early Bird' ____ Elva Davis
 Glen DunnDavid Marshall
Clara, _ Phoebe's maid
Penelope, ____ the cashier
Pierre, ___ the chef  James A, Willingham
Bartholomew ------the head waiter  J. D. Hales
Mrs Hollea, ____the managress  Martha N. Hinkley
Miss Hub ' rd, ____ the secretary  Christine Brown
Maggie, ____the dishwasher  Ruth Sinclair
Joe, __._ tihe second cook  Wendell Hinkley
Frank, ..._l_ the waiter   Julian Henderson
Heene: Miss Purcell's living room.
frime: The present. '





pare te march out to the cemetery
requeeted to meet at the court
house before 2:00 o'clock and pre-
22, at Fairview cemetery at about
2 30 p m. All ex-service me are
me-
morial service next Sunday May,
Legion will have It's -annual 
The local post of the American
—
together.
Spanish American war veterans
and Civil war veterans
ask to take part in th•
the cemetery. al which
Drum and Bugle corps
the wad.
A Mort, but i nteresting pro-
gram is being planned The Rev.
L R. Niel, Chaplin of Milton Tal-
ley post American Legion at 'Union
City, Tenn , will deliver the address.prin-
cip,fahlepobnc 
15 cordially invited to








MOVE SCORED AS OWENSBORO
CENTRAL TRUST REORGANI-
ZATION PROt:RESS TOLD
Owensboro, Ky, May, 11-As-
a along that the depositors and
aockholders of the closed Owens-
boro Central Trust Company of
Owensboro 'will hardly stand for
poll
char
money tote used in payint
""al ndeobfts,' L.fne, trr.7eezinazanizan Litltle
p•ovp-




carry out his ors to resume li-
quidation.
Mr. Little also indicated lie
would resist an or r of R. L_ Mc-
Fails id. special uty commas-
aionee, to the corn nee to vacate,
the premises of the closed bank
where reorganizatiou activities
have been carried on for several
weeks Mr McFarland'- order call-
.•d on the committee to vacate the
banking house yesterday
-Mr Dorman cannot suspend our
nctivaies in trying to reopen the
bank," said Mr. Little 'The law is
"Pecifoic on that point. The Central
Trust Company belong- to its de-
positors and dockhaders and
nothing can prevent hem from
reorganizing."
Mr. Little added that the com-
mittee had already obtained sig-
natures ol depositors representing
more tnan $1,000,000 ot the depo-
sits end that the penantage re-
quired was only $101,000 short. The
bank clo"ed January 2 with de-
posits or about $1,500,006.
CONDO
LITT! E INFANT, HOPE-- I Acrostic)
By Aunt Dell Jones
H eayen is brighter since you are
there.
O ur mecious Laze, to us so fair.
P eac., and joy will your ever be.
E ndiess the bliss of Eternity.
T rusting the Saviors loviay hand.
A ms in arm your parents: stand
✓ earning to meet you again some
day,
L onging to sing You a litV • lay
O ver in that lend so briar.*
'R mina the throne where there's
no night.
EH PLEDGES U.S.




Washington, May, 18.--The Unit-
ed States is on the gold standard
to stay, Eugene Meyer, governor of
the federal reserve system, declar-
ed before the Senate banking and
currency committee today.
Snapping back almost angrily at
questions by committee members
as to the poseability of the nation
Myer
There is not the /lightest iota of 
doubtsaid:
off the gold standard.
doubt as to the ability or the in-
ter:Mau of this country to remain
firmly on the gold standard. No
country ever went off that stand-
ard voluntarily, and no country
ever wanted to stay off, once i
had cone.
Ample Currency
"1here is ample currency in 111,1
Unitral States for all the needs o
industry. The governors of the re
Nerve hanks already have discutts-
ea methods for flaking this capi-
tai more literally available.
"Bankers are like all other hu-
man beings. They assume when a
trend sets in, it will continue for-
ever. The chief pioblem is to get
them in a proper frame of mind
Myer flared again when Senator
Blaine Republican. Wisconsin, a"I-;




Mayer told the committee
there is a "ugim of a good idea' in
the proposed Goldsborotteh and
Fletcher bills, before the cemmit-
tee each looking 'he a etabilizetion
ofa. the dollar so' that. commodity
pate's would be re-estabilehea at
aroual the 1921-1929 :went*.
kbposed to BM
He opposed the Mita. hovAver,
ayina they "go too far.". and pro-
bably aro intpossible of execution.
"As long a" we deal in interna-
tional markets," he said, -it is im-
possible to really stabilize. prices.
No one country can stabilize world
prHicess.'a
id, however, that the fede-
ral relerye system has been con-
ductiag open market operators in
"deflation in commodity prices le-
vels"
fldt
an attempt :o stem the tide of
These operations, he said, have
resulted in the purchase of more
than $645,000.000 in gavel-tuner',
securities from banks of the s :s-
tem, and that further nurchases
are being made at th4 rate of
$100.)90,000 a week This probably
will have come result on the eons-
modity price level "indiractiy."
Martin Team
Here Sunday
The Martin .511-Stars, und, r the
leadership of Jakle Hurt, one-time
American Association star, will be
here Sunday for a game wita the
local team. Hurt, who has Flayed
here many times with Dyersburg
and other teams,. is playing first
base for Martin outfit and has it
strong team, The local squad is
also fortified for the game, and
a stirring battle is expected.




60011 PRICE OBTAINED BY MC-
CRACKEN COUNTY GROWERS
Paturah, Ky. May,, 18.-Straw-
berries shipped by the McCracken
County Grower"' Association sine.
the opening of the season Monday
throegh today have been sold for
-$4 a crate, a price declared excep-
tionally good.
Twrive carloads with 440 crates
to the ear have already been ship-
ped. Ten were,to be moved tonight.
The first 12 brought 64 per crate.
totaling more that'/ 420.000, and
all of today's deliveries have been
sold at the same figure.
Six carloads of strawberries have
been shipped by the Paducah Fruit
and Vegetable Growers' Exehange.
It is expected that 500 carloads
will be shipped from the district
this season.
MRS. MACKEY INJURED
Mrs. C. E. Markey is- suffering
with a sprained arm, the result of
a fall at her home near the Fair
Grounds.
to raise this vital question . because
when you smoke Luckies your delicate
membranes get the protection no other
cigarette affords. All other methods
have been made old-fashioned by
Lucki%Ys' famous purifying process.
Luckies created that process. Only
Luckies have it!
Do you inhale? Of course you do! So
truly this message is for you.
It's toasted"
Your Throat Protethon - agam unit hon - ales t cone'
R. T. and J. H. MOORE
Editors and Publishers
Published every afternoon except
Sunday by Baptist Flag Publishing
Co., Inc., 400 Main St., Fulton, Ky.
Entered as second class mail mat-
ter June, 1898, at elm eeei.ei.ieeiii




One year (by carrier in city) VI Oti
Six months (by carrier) .... 2.25
One year by mail, 1st zone.. 3.00
Six menths (by mall, 1st zone 1.75
Mail rates outside first zone are the
same as city carrier rates.
_
Obit/wales, Cards of Thanks, Reso-
lutions, Etc.
A cnarge of one cent per word
'sr five cents per line for all such
matter will be Made, with a mini-
mum fee of 25c. This is payable
In advance except from those 
wha
have an account with the office.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS-The A.ssociated Press is ex-
clusively entitled to use fur repub-
lication of all news dispatehes cre-
dited to it and nut otherwise cred-
eted in this paper and also the 
loca:
news published therein.
4, +,, • * +
---
DIFFICULT To UNDERSTA..,:
7P1P ansazine clistVeUre that
Curti,. one of the mystery men ir.
tete Lindbergh case for so /Daisy
ilea, had fabricated his story
tO seundlo.3brirtgsmant---
.. .ntse b
1 ip4 ,l 11
L. ing, _J






relied Upon: but one IttilWig,i. 'i •
I
t It idequiree only a few chsys •
enolice to break down the fan-
tie Atte that Curtis had con-
ted after - they, had taken
dittiteg.it cid the ease. On the other
Earttfe working outside the; law
Curtis had deceived and taken in
tencthergh himself, high officials
of the navy department and many
othor high personages. Probably
all these people did investigat(
Curtis to a certain degree, but it
required police procedure, with its
carefel checking upend balancing,
of ict agalent fact, to tear down
the Curtis story.
Probably it was not difficult to
deceive Colonel Lindbergh. One
can urderstond his mental atti-
tude. His child was gone and he
was reeking its return in any way
pcssible. To him, it seemed prob-
able 'that the missing baby might
be held on a ship off the Virginia
coast-:and no doubt he wanted ito
believe the Curtis story. anyhow.
Had it been ii case involving other
iscrsons. Lindbergh would have
teen more careful in accepting the
story, but when it was his own
flesh and blood. he was perhaps
over-eager to believe. And the
others followed Lindbergh's decis-
ion.
As it developed, the hoax had ho
bearing on the ultimate result. so
far as the child is concerned. The
baby was already dead, before Cur-
tis entered the case, according to.
preseat belief. It may well be.
however, that the time tact in fel-
lowing the Curtis imagination may
have given the kilers time to es-
cape. Ir so. no punishment will
be too severe for the Norfolk man.
It is difficult to understand why
Curtis was willing to stage such a
hoax. Here were Lindbergh' and
his wife, distracted and suffering
agony, willing to do anything pay
any price, for the safe return of
the child. They were willing to
grasp at anything that seemed to
bold eut a ray of hope. Curtie en-
ters the scene with a tale of being
in contact with the kidnapers. and
'nr weeks keeps Lindbergh follow-
ing the phantoms that ekisteci only
in his own mind. Perilous trips on
rieee and in the air are made by
many men, and then at the end
the /nal confesses it was all a
hoax and ai shan't; engineered by
the hope of gain.
One can but wonder now wheth-
er the Condon angle of the case








Superty ist Cord Tires
cAsf I PR ICES 
Full ' Irks Eauh In,
Oversize PaInof I.:sch
2914.50-20 $5.35 Kati 01.02343
3014.30-21 5.27 1.03
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3015.25-20 '7.09 7.45 1.33
3115.25-21 8.15 7.11 1.43
4.07 3.95 .91
3112310:Cal
4.11 49 .9916 .1199
.0
31:4 17:335 1793 1:32
M:4
Heavy Duty Truck Tires
; $15.45 32x6 $2640
owr Old Tires for
TRADEIN New (;'"IYearAli-Weathers





Warreee Nese Orpheum Today
and Friday. itett Wheeler and Ro-
bert: Woolse, in "ClitL CKAZI.
with Ludic osillian. Dorothy Lee,
Mitzi Green .nd Arline Judge. Ad-
4cd aCete ourder" and "Russian
Lullabi
If eariely is the spire of life
RKO-Radio Picture' nil-star rollick
'lag comedy -GIRL CRAZY" whiel
comes to the Warner's_ New Or-
pheum theatre today and Friday
is a stiappily seasoned entertain-
ment dish. It, otters mirth and
melocle romance and action, beau-
ty and atmo.ohere
In tee cast are omedy stars, a
child prodigy Broadway beauties
Hollywood cowboys. Mexican, seno-
ritas, two gun met. . and polished
villains. -
heed;ng tla. imposing array ol
talent are i.se inimitable Bert
Wheeler and Robert Woolsey, who
start the litre as ce .'slickers and
wind up as rough and teady wes-
terner.. Eddi. Quillan carries the
romanC,' lead of a girl enlist youth
who trfinsforme a respectable cat-
tle rate h Into a Whoopee dude re-
:iort, Mitzi On .'n, Hollywood's child
iterate i.vonOcr. play, a pestiforous
little sister and the romance and
oearity brigade Is headed by Doro-
thy Lae Milne Judge. Kitty kelly
and LTA Chevret. Stanley Fields
and Chris Pits Martin play the
slio04 and run villains. Adv..
Wle.t more fitting gift for the
boy girl graduate than a fine
J3ULOVA WATC1/1 May We show
YOU th,se mo,:ern time pieces and
alsct c:ir fine selection cif Blaitirci
Registered Diamonds? ANDREWS
JEWYERY CO. Adv. 154-6t.
-- -
A CORRENCTION
In iestfee to the First Presbyte-
rial' Church we wish to correct
an eilor in the edition of the
Leader of May 17 date in the re-
port of the Bible contest won by
Cleitette Louise Mann. The 'honor
was Atm by Cammie Louise but the
contest was not sponsored by the. -
First Presbyterian Church. THE'
SUNDAY SING. was organized
about two years ago by MA. Sophia
McFarran in a private home with
a. beguining of six Little girls. The
robject of which LS to teach thechildren and young people to singreltVous songs, memorize the scrip
I tore, end bring them, in every way
poesible under the influence of the
gospel. The organization soon grew
too large for a residence and was
moved to The First Presbyterian
Church. A few months ago it was
movert to the Chamber of Com-
merce where the attendance grew
to such proportions the building
was too small to accomodate thefts,
so the spacious hall over Bennett's
Drug _Store was secured and is the
presoit location. This movement
v:hlels has now taken on the form
of a Mission is not under the su-
pevision of any single church de-
ramileatlon. It Is _non sectarian,
lain denominational, but christinn
people of every denomination are
welcome and are now actively en-
gagel in the work. It is in no
manner antagonistic to the church.
but I, specially reaching out after
those who do not attend any
church and whom any church can
not reach, No one is so rich and
non' so lacking in this wmids
goods, none SO good, none so bad
that tire not welcome. Conic, clad
in on rails and house dresses and
Min.; the barefoot children. Erry
one on a class level. It wa.s ,. Jils
Missio.i that sponsored the 'Able
Contest. An audience ol mo thith
otie hundred persons he 4 the
et Ild-en name all the boo of the
Bible and reeite the scr
ed first place in the girls contest
with -pulse Ladd, second. Leslie
Bryant Was first among the boys
and bonard Davis, second
One night each week a Bible
study is congucted to which every
body Is invited. Come lets search
the scrlptuie together and find
the way of talvation tor "In them
we think re haVe eternal life."
-Thy word ,s a lamp unto my feet
and a light unto my path."
We eantesily, solicit the coopera-
tion, good .v/i4. and prayers of all
denominat4s. Any amdstanee of
any natur, till be appreciated and
thankfully ieceived. Any pastor of
the city wto will make a short
address to he children any Sun-
day aftriiSion. phone Mrs Mc-
Ferran at 7$0 and a date will be
given you
Mrs. Sop! MeFerran, in charge
of children and young people-- de-
parorent. H Osthoff. In charge
of adult vice .and Bible Study.
- - -
T Pots IIRME
Misses rtha and Evelyn Tay-
lor entert ned at tea Tuesday af-
ternoon coCiplimenting Mrs. Frank
Wiggins, a. recent bride. For the
occasion tile home was decorated
with gardas flowers, carrying out
a color scheme of pink and white.
'rhe guests were greeted by the
honoree, charming in her wedding
gown of *ate crepe and wearing
a shoulder corsage of pink rose-
commit Louise meee ace accord- buds, a Otero( the hostesses •
- -
At the conclusion of the after-
noon a ngmbet of beautiful and
useful gifts were presented to the
btlde in a novel way, being hulas-
ed In a large pink and white wed-
ding cake with a miniatnre bride
on top.
Tire hostesses were assisted In
receiving and entertaining by Mrs.
. K. Wood. mother of the honoree,
. J. C. 1.'i'legIne and Miss Mar-
tha - was fur-
nished . • afternoon
by MIAs Wiwi,. Jones.
Honolulu, T. H. May, Gov.
haVirence M. Judd indicated to-
day he would net pardon the four
'honor slayers" of Joe/ Kahaha-
win. Judd said he had explained
his attitude to Secretary of the In-
Leiter wee Lyman Wilbur.
He inferrcd that if civil rights
are restored to Mrs. Grace Hubbard
Forteseue. Lieutenant Massie and
A. 0. :.ones and E. J. Lord, naval
enlisted men, the action must come
from Congress or from Govensors
of the States in which they live.
The four were convicted of man
slatighter in the death of Kahn
!larval one of five asserted at:
ens of Mrs. Thalia Massie, cia .
ter of Mrs. EN/rescue end wile o
the officer.
MRS. TODD TO TALK'
TO CAPITAL WOMEN
----- -
Fr-melon, Ry., May, IS.. - Mrs.
”lemes Rose Todd. LOU IKVi Ile, a
leader D the agitation for repeal
of the Eighteenth Amendment, Nuhl
speak to the Frankfort Chapter of
the Women's Organization for Na-
tional Prohibition Reform June 6
under auspices of the Younger wo-
meres Club. It was announced to -
nay tie Miss Suzanne .Shackelford
chairman of the organization.
It -filer was announced that Louis
Cole an attache of the Court of
Appeshe has teen Made local ehair
man of the Crusaders, another or-

























Beginning Monday, May 16, our price on SWIFT'S SUPER-
STRONG BABY CIIICKS will be:
$7.00 per 100
56.60 FOR HEAVY ASSORTED
We will have only three more hatches. Leave your order






ONE of the mysteries in cigarette ad-vertising has been the apparent fear
of the word "inhale." It seems rather
foolish--for emery body inhales-whether
they realize it or not ... every smoker
breathes in some part of the smoke he
or she draws out of a cigarette.
Think, then, how important it is to
be certain that your cigarette smoke is
pure and clean-to be sure that you don't
inhale certain impurities.
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 044 red




























A pouring rain ... a "choked
up" dead motor... miles from
help—that is real stark trag-
edy. Its a tragedy that often
results from the use of slug-
gish, inferior gasolines. Avoid
such situations use Nevr-
Nox Ethyl, the quick starting,
powerful, peppy, anti-knock
motor fuel. Through rain or











, Roy ewe of Willisburg common -
IN !AVO AMONG ity Washington county. sold
KENTUCKY PANNIERS 7.000 pounds of Korean W-spedesa
reed this year ell of which was
Three mfifion pounds of 4-orean aresluced on his farm.
terra-dem seed were anwed in Ken- I
tucky this year, according to , Mk; Marguerite Rosenberger ;
matea made at the College of Agri- will represent the Jefferson county l
eititare. Hundreds of farmers hi- JtoplA Club at the annual Junior
ertasseds their acreages of this nose Week at the University of Ken- '
aed. improved hay and pasture tuck's.
0.11•11111.1•1111,
  raa-it
!!"11 .Located — STERLING COURT, UNION CITY, TENNESHEK
"ill . TELEPHONE 51271 Ethical Institution for Care of Medical and Suraery Cases-•n 
Il 
SPECIALS
es TONSILS — WITHOUT THE KNIFE
1 "'The Safe Bloodless Way- Diathermy, Ulectro, Coagolation--
Positive, Safe, Sure and Scien'ita.
HEMORRHIODS (Piles) WITHOUT TI1E KNIFE
1 . o Blooti—No Anaesthetie-saairo Ho.sp_it.a.li,sa.tion• -Little Pain --]
No I's• ii. ',ni W •ra
CALL PHOIsE Oil 1% ILI 1 E......
fprzirta-.—raaaaTs-=1=-•JF,ar_--Jr=-3F.:7--, ,....-,
1)11. E. GATTIS' PRIVATE HOSPITAL
memrsowtoinfpc_msammitimatwprtmossoloir
a-:-.-i-:-1-1-1-s-tat-e-i-sas-a+++•;••:,:•••.--:-•:-.:-.:•-:-•asessa:•+
step, while many more are trying -
It for he first time. ' Six carloads of certified seed po-
Pen-tic-ally all of this seed was tateer have been planted in Emir
prodoced in this state. Farmers re! aositity.
reap rative socikrt ions formed to s_
ell seed have disposed of most of ! The Cass'county fiscal court
last yeas"s production. The lar- has voted to cooperate in testing
:scat association reports a carry- rows for tuberculosis,
ever of less than 10 per cent. ' A fair apple crop Is in prolseet
R. R. Giltmer. Eminent*, . in Bootie county, but most of the
ereeideot of the Kentucky Seed ;rashes were killed by the March
TMproventent A FSOC tation, says 'ream
that he expects practieally all of
the seed grown in the state last Fifteen farmers ,owning 1,000
year will be sold this spring. Mr. been cooperated in building
chitties received inquiries about
red from all over the United
States and made sales to nearly
dipping vat in one community in
Vlaetiottia county.
every state in the central west and Ware county farmers onfehas-
the south _half of the country. Two -at 18 000 pounds of Korean leape-
hundred pounds were sold in the deza setd this spans.
I IP waiian Islands.
Mr. Ciiitner pointed out that the One hundred Monroe county 4:-
low price of seed made it possible h club boys will grow high qualfEy
ior large numbers of Kentucky, tobacco acording to the directions
;tamers to sow Korean lespedeza of the county agent.
•red this year. -We know of a
lug- number of farmers who sow- • Twelve Morgan county farmers
eel several thousand pounds of seed ; are growina an aere of potatoes
each, in mixture with other gras aril, using methods of culthtation
sr. "or hay. pasture aud tali:its,: and fertillizing recommended by
he staid. !John S Gardner.
Mare Korean lespedeza was sown,
'n the Bluegrass counties this Spencer county farmers art'
year than ever lefore. Large Ina suiplua milk to the cheiesi fa:-
mantities of seed went into sever- lary at Lawrenechusg. •
:x1 central counties for sowing In
pasture alai hay irilItures. 
Next Sunday; Ma will his reVolunteer Korean leapedela pro- .
gu mires full star.da. In moat regions. 
at Decoration Day at Palesthi





A eooperatise drainage prefect
esheerby nearly 2 000 arses of WI,
lantern land along,. Elklaokia cre ,
Fr!Piklin county. Kv., seer.
' -ensalit bark into t ructio . has
stffirt, d net lon - tl lot
,41-'ardseg',4„p the Un
'ik artarcnt of Aerie
irdrsiraged Craillity A
a!
M. !loath; a-slsfeNt rl
iVcIch. agricultural engineer from
'he College of Aorieulture, five far-
•acrs cooperated to blart a ditch h
with dynamite. A manufaetufer
if explosive* rent an ensineer to
Ihrt actual birtalfing.
A mlie of new channel stalks inilide
-nd nearly twc miles of ek, than-
eel straightened and deen med.
The- c.mtpleted ditch overacted two
fee' aSele at the bat= and five
feet wise at me tap and three
feet deep. The cost •was about 8
-ens, per ?oat • '
The yeeteimed tow, much of
whieli had not b- farmed for years.
atedneed fla to 78 blethels of corn
eel 1.500 peoucti of tet,a^co to the
acre In hastances last year's
aeop more than patd the cost la: • •
the Rtch. which should la:t for
sears. " L -BRADY
DENTIST
AMAMI OWE COMM AGENTS
and all those also hay: an inter-..
111 this old cenicterv are urged







A il and a
the time you'll








I 3: 400 Lake Street
, 1' Fulten county land owners are FUMTON, KY.•
: cdpoerating in the live-at-home ' •• -.1Fme Coal an ; campaign by selling .cows on the 1 X -Pbsac 44 if.aler; cropper,.d : installment plan td" tenants and i
Fine Service







NI 30 FOR PRINTING
Owl Drug Co.
Ileadquarters fcr the hest in !alarmist!. Your prescriptions
when brought to The Owl be filled with th' very best
el &Nix and by oliarasselete of the utmost skill and experi-
ence. We acknowledge no superior in the matter of presCI-ip-
tion work.
We also have a full line of the Nyal Remedies and other pro-
prietary medicines.
Call en us for any of your drug store needs. •
A telephone call will bring you anything you need, and in a
hurry.
Out Sanitary Soda Fountain is popular because oi the satis-
factory service it renders. Come to The Owl for soft drinks, or











with Miller-Jones Shoes and Stockings
•
DON'T, permit a smaller income
to relegate you to the ranks.
Keep your head in the clouds and
your feet on the ground. Miller-
Jones Footwear is proving a boon to
those who just won't stay "licked."
Up-to-the-occasion Shoes for Women
4
-14; • For Sports—ors that
t)4 help our score and your Os-
tunic. Rubber-soled sIt u c s
- with two-tuncd uppers.
• For Dress—pumps, straps
or tits in smart leathers with
liilt or cuban heels. Eco-
nomically priced at
•s •
Smart, Comfortable Shoes for Men
14
• ----- • For Sports—black a n d
white oxfords with leather sole '
or tan and brown with rubber •
sole. ,
t,
 For Dress—popular pat-
terns of good quality, long
wearing black leather at a
price you can easilyafford.
Snappy Shoes for Boys ad Girls
• For'Boyt--spo......)i dres. •
4hoes with leather or saph,ber str.,
soles in black, tan or col. 'oina- , lea
lions of good looking leathers., A. r•
99ci\
/ 1.29 1. ' 2.49







thruad silk in popular














For 10 Days* Lawn Mowers sharpened





X • Phone 638




Lexa tootelt. said the Jugo-SlaL;
ADE.
ROME. May report iron.
t. an frontieras ciosed because c
disorders !a Belgrade.
The report siad" there had isca
numerous i'fittempts on the life s
Erernier Yollslay Marinkovich. wls
-an;,' into power last month aft"
he Is agnalton el Urn. Peru Vie -
kovich.

















FOR RENT Lower apartatatt212 Carr St. 
32-It-aci
I _.---a_saim-se..„0„.„ ___„,„,,............a....._ 
i FOR RENT—Furnished roma.•:arr and Commercial. Tel.'. 863.-52-at -aciI
1 FOR RENT May I—Four 'room1 apartment downstairs: privatei bath, garage. garden Tell. 1110.• ...,.._.................... _Mrs J B. Pa.sAill Adv. 154-11t.
I 12O3 FORliENT .-igt.,:.---;-. if! Bailey. 712, Wainut &treat Adv
148-•
; FOR 




SALE—Naht3' Hall sloWtpotato slips, $1.00 per thounad.Dee Jahns Tarim, Ttl. 4805. —15,-ilt-ad
MORGAN-VERHINE COMPANY, West Tennessee's b
est store
since 1873 will have .1
=Me
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
In their basement, for cash only, FRIDAY. SAT
URDAY,
and MONDAY, to clean out accumulated stocks at below
 cost
MENS, WOMENS and CHII.DRENS APPAREL
MorgareVerhine Company have changed their merchandising
policies to meet the trend of the times and will try to build a
reputation for style, value at popular prices for every member
of the family.






pavans AO J2 NAV Wel 
'1341 4
)1.4)3Vd 'prig usici 
sd.,at•gory
4u!rP- 9:Varunteed
Porcelain . . . 









the shriek of 
sirens and the 





loss: waste . . . 
There are so 
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Adults Night ______ ..----..__25c
Saturday Adults ____ _______ 25e
_ -----
TODAY ONLY
$530 HIT ON BROADWAY
A SMASH HIT ON THE













FRESH RIVER F1511, At all times.
Also coal and Ice. Phone 127. Ten-
neases Coal and Ice Co. 42-ti.
Mrs M. F.. Dawes and daughtei;
Martha spent yesterday in Pierce
visiting the, former's mother.
PIANO TUNING—$2.60, $3.00.
Taylor the Tuner. Phone 722, Box
4. Fulton, Ky., Adv. 148-26t.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Newhouse.
Mjss"r Madge and Mary Hawks.
Lila Payson and Louise Day at-
tended the boat dance in Hick-
man Tueday night
DECORATION DAY Sunday. Do
not fail to visit the Fulton Floral
Shoppe to see the beautiful new
permanent wreaths which have
Just arrived. 158-3t-ad
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mon-
tell and Tillman Adams. of Fulton,
Miss Margaret Tamil of Green-
field, and J. B. Manley ef Martin
have ieturned froin a visit to Mr.
.114 Mrs. e Roberti in it. Louis.. yrntts. Pikes Sc-
cording size and amount of
work. Good work, Call 599. 168-
6t-ad
Rev. and Mrs 14. El Bennett have
rewired from St. Petersburc. Fla.,
where they attended the annual
meeting of the Southern Baptist
CianyenUon. .
PERMANENT WAVES $3.00 and
IMMO. See Mrs. Wortham at the
Olive boarding house. May 1.-139-
- Fred C
ampbell is reported Am-
- reovine after a few days ill-less at
: ',lc home on Fiddings street
:, IP ITS EYEGLASSES and fn-
.. •••,F.g of all kinds, we have them-,..
•• highsst Quality merchandLse still
T. n t less than half price. M. F. DE-
X MYER & Sons. Adv. 160-3
t.
1 Mrs. S. L. Brown and ctiophter
-T- Frances have returned from a
1 s ht 
visit in Memphis.
l Miss Mary Elizabeth Stephen-
son. spent yesterday with friends
I. in Memphis.
1 - Mrs. Lelia Stubblefield and Miss
„., Kate Foy have returned from
7. Nashville, where they attended the
- undertakers' convention.
'Kt Mrs. T. J. Reed of Route 6 is
1: visiting Mrs. Irvin Joyner on Nor-
man street.
l Mr. and Mrs. W. C Reed anti
- childeen welt, in Hickman Tues-
day night.
I Mrs. W. E.. Sanders spent yester-
day .n Memohis shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R Speight and
little daughter visited his parenes
•-in Route 5. Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Lena Evelyn Taylor and
Mrs. George Smith spent yester-
day afternoon in Union' City.
()TVS US A BREAK on gradua-
tion presents. We have just re-
zeived a large shipment of good
assortments. Wonderful Bagnette
wrist watches only $15.00. M. F.
t DF MYER & Sons. Adv. 160-31
. Mrs. Charles Thompson has re-
turned to her home in Memphis
' after a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Terry, on Terry
Road. She was accompanied by her
niece, Carrol4 littlet daughter of
Mrs. Mozelle Terry Smith. -
Mrs. F. H. Harris of Jackson is
a guest of Mrs. W. C. Valentine,
on Pearl street.
Mrs. J. D. Walker and children
spent yesterday with relatives in
Paducah.
Mrs. R. J. Grace is able to sit up
some efter a long illness at her
home on Carr street.
IF YOU are uncertain as to the
kind of wrist watch you are buy-
, hag, American or Swiss, ask your
jeweler, if it has Swiss stamped
on the movement. For a good
watch buy American made watches
always. We. have both. M. F. DE-
MYER,Ik Sons. Adv. 160-3t
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Albeittain of
Paducah are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gordon and Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Buddleston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Knox of
Florida arrived today. to be guests
of Mr and Mrs Charles Brann, on
State Line street
Mr. and Mrs Walter Morris, Mrs.
L. 0. Bradford. Mrs. J. D. White.
and Dudley Morris spent yester-
day with friends in Clinton.
Mrs. Innis Dobbins of Louisville
is visiting Mrs L. 0 Bradford, on
Third street
PLACE ORDERS, Early for de-
coration, Reduced priees on all
flowers. See our gold fish and
aquarium. Metcalf Flower Shoppe.
Mrs Ramsey Snow manager. Tel.
53, Adv. 160-3t.
Mrs. T D Fooks, Mrs D. W.
Fooks, Mrs May Phelps, Mrs. Flo-
rence Rudolph, Little Miss Flor-
ence Jean rooks of Paducah are
visiting Mr. and Mrs A. C. Orr, on
Route 5.
rcR SALE. Peonies for decora-
tion. 50 cents per dozen. Tel. 139.
or 12. Adv. 160-3t.
U. T. CUTS SALARIES
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. May 17 (A
Ph—A five per cent cut in salaries
of all faculty members and em-
ploy.ea of the University of Tenn-
see effective July 1. has been voted
by the executive committee of the
board of trustees Its action
subject to the approval of the trus-
tees as a whole.
A similar cut was made last fall
when the legislature fixed the uni-
Frankfort. Kv . May. 18.- .Byron
H. Royster. Sebree, wan appointed
today by the State Board of Chari-
ties and Corrections as receiver
for the Western State hospital at
Hopkinsville, Royster is a son of
Senetoi R. H. Royster and was
assistant clerk of the 1932 Senate
W. C. Byrd, West Liberty. and
0. Ir. Sidebottom, Greensburg, were
named today as guards at the
State Reformatory, it was announc
ed by Elmer Deatherage. warden,
Mr. Deatherage alma announced
that Mrs. Clemage J. Hurst, Bath
County, had been named assistant
In a t run
FRIDAY, SATURDAY SPECIALS
Crcamery Butter, lb.
Shred Breakfast Bacon, lb.
Campbell's Pork and Beans,
Can .
No. 2 can Sliced Pineapple ..
boxes Sc Salt for
3 boxes Kellogg Corn Flakes
Phone your qrders for dressed
chickens, 2 lb. chicken,
Dressed .40c
SERVE YOUR.SELF GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET 402 1-2 S.-
cond street. Tel. 261-J. Adv
151-2t
5-otton Nock really meahi r.ozne,
tlthukilluourstoro means show.
fattirpoisthe most iamout....,Prettbsts













We are now baking a pew loaf of
bread under the brand of
JUMBO LOAF
It's a good one, too, and you get
your money's worth every time. Try
it once—you'll keep on. Call for
Hornbeak Products at your grocery.
Here are the prices:
BIG JUMBO BREAD lee
BUTTER NUT BREAD  lee
CREAM BREAD . No
ALSO A FIVE CENT LOAF
71/4) 4fr
DRY GOODS &CLOTHING CO..I N CORPO RAT ED
